
March 2024
ARDSLEY HS | BREAKFAST MENU 

District 

Logo

Student 

Breakfast 

$2.00

Adult 

Breakfast 

$2.71 + tax 

All Breakfasts 

MUST include 

Choice of: 

Fruits or 100% 

Fruit Juice and 

may include:

1% low-fat milk

All Breakfasts Must 

Include Choice of:

Fruits and/or

Vegetable

And May Include: 

1% Low-Fat Milk

Alternate Daily Meals:

Yogurt Parfait with Granola

Assorted Cereal with Cheese Stick

(WG) Pop Tarts, Nutri-Grain Bars

Fruit Smoothies with graham crackers

(P)= Pork (B)= Beef (C)= Chicken (T)= Turkey
This institution is an equal opportunity 

provider.
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Cheese omelet, mini 

biscuit & hashbrown

Fresh apples

(P) Ham, egg and 

cheese flatbread melt

Fresh pears

Egg and cheddar 

scramble on a bagel

Fresh grapes

French toast sticks, 

warm syrup and (T) 

sausage

bananas

(C) sausage, tot, egg 

and cheddar burrito

Apple sauce

Warm cinnamon rolls 

and (P) bacon

Fresh oranges

Egg and cheese on a 

biscuit

Tots

Fresh oranges

(P) Bacon, egg, and 

cheese burrito

Fresh apples

Warm apple frudel w/ 

(T) sausage

Fresh grapes

(P) Ham, egg, and 

cheese on a bagel

Apple slices

WG waffles w/ syrup 

and (T) sausage

Fresh berries

(P) Ham, egg, and 

mozzarella on a WG 

kaiser roll

Fresh bananas

(C) sausage, egg, and 

cheese on an English 

muffin

Fresh grapes

WG waffles w/ syrup 

and (P) bacon

Fresh apples

Menus are subject to change.

French toast sticks w/ 

syrup and (T) sausage

Fresh oranges

(P) Ham and cheddar 

scramble on toast

Apple sauce cup

(T) Sausage and 

hashbrowns

Fresh oranges

(C) sausage, egg, tot 

and che burrito

Fresh apples

(P) Bacon, egg, and 

cheese on an English 

muffin

Fresh grapes

French toast sticks w/ 

syrup and (P) ham

Fresh apple slices

(P) bacon, egg and 

swiss on a bagel

Fresh pears


